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THE BELLS"
TONIGHT

A Splendid Company Gives its
Farewell at the Opera

House Tonight

In the play of "A Wpstern Gentle-
man,;' at tho Grand Opera House last
night thero was only one part. Mr.
Willard, with all his brilliancy, was
just ecliped, tho moon got in front of
the sun for once, and captured tho au-

dience that should have been much
large. Dainty littlo Adelaide liar-lan- d

just took possession of tho
gathering. When sho got on tho chair
and began to tell about her love, and,
well she was not an actress she was
just a delicious bit of girlhood, with
its love, and romance and honesty and
youth and beauty and faith. There has
not been a prettier bit of acting in Sa-

lem in yeara in fact ncvor. Tho sup-

port was all good, tho singing of Mr.
Lenord magnificent, but little Adelaide
Harland carried off tho cake. Marion
Dunn, as ''Ethel .'Wayne, " presented
a pretty piece of work, but the "work
in tho play" docs not glvo her much
of a chance, and, in fact, Miss Har-

land doesn't give anyone a show from
tho time the curtain rises, until with
"hug me, Jack," it goes down, Salem
peoplo who do not sco Mr. Willard 's com

pany aro missing talent they may not
see again. Take the horse editor's ad-

vice, and go tonight and sco Mr. Wil-

lard in Sir Henry Irvlng's great mas-

terpiece, "The Bells." This closes the
company's engagement, and, while the
plays have been of tho bost, tho pat-

ronage has not been what it should
be. If Salem wants good shows it
should patronize them, and tonight it
should) put up a bumper house for ono

o.f the best companies ever on the Sa

lem stage.

Deaths from Appendicitis
Decroase in tho samo ratio that tho use

of Dr. King's Now Life Pills increases.
They eavo you from danger onl bring
quick and painless release from con-

stipation and bhe Ills growing out of

It Strength and vigor always follow

their use. Guaranteed by J. C. Perry,
druggist. 25 Try them.

tfENTS.
TEACHERS VNNINO THE CONTEST WE GIVE:

MW.MM

Street No,

CAPITA! JOTJKNAIs 8AUM, QRBQQN, MAY 12,

Paatages Vaudeville.
A good house greeted tho return of

Pantages' road troupo of vaudeville
artiste at tho Eugene theatro last night.

show was as good, if not bottcr,
than the two previous ones. McCloud
and Millvllle, comedy sketch artists
mado a hit, McCloud being called back
six times in his "Hod de do" eong,
Charley Eiloy sang beautifully "The
Bridge of Sighs;" Stockman's playing
took well, and Harry Harkness put on

an act entitled "Nobody Works But
Father" that kept the audienco scream
ing. Ho will put on another ono to
night, "The Baby Eu
gene Register.

At tho Edison.
The Ellison theatro was filled to its

capacity last evening, and the largo au-

dience enjoyed immensely the program
of Jiead-liner- s which was presented
Harry Holmes knows what

vaudeville is, and ho is en-

deavoring to bring that kind of talent
to our city. Thero aro soiuo good
laughs stored away in tho program giv-

en at tho Edison, and it makes ono

feel tho joy of living to enjoy a hearty
wholesome laugh.

Notice.
C. Ullom, of the Capital Bakery,

keeps his horses at the livery stables
in order that his drivers will not tako
the odor of uncleanlincss of the
stables with them, and ho expects to
have perfectly sanitary shop also. Ho
wishes tho general public to call anil
inspect tho premises. 0. ULLOM.

Don't bo fooled and mado to bolievc
that rheumatism can bo cured with
local Hollistcr's Boeky
Mountain Tea is tho only positive cure
for rheumatism. 35 conts. Tea or
Tablets. Dr. Stono's drug store.

Grand Opera House
JNO. F. CORDRAY, Mgr.

12TH 01 MAY

Mr. Lee Willard

"The Bells."
Prices, 20c, 30c and 50c.

o is the Most Popular School

Teacher in Marion County?
OUR SUBSCRIBERS WILL DECIDE

&00 Votes for each $2.00 paid in-adva- nce

feKVXY TEACHER IN MABION COUNTY SHOUXD BE REPRESENTED IN TIBS CONTEST. EVEBY
-- ,m, tt.tooxt avtmrun. A RTTOftrmTPTTON WE

feSf

cents.

IiAR SHOUTJJ WORK fOU 1LUJ TbAAUUitt. iv wwu iui -

GIVE THEIR CHOICE OP OUR PREMIUM BOOKS. Ail J'OUtt juuuu xu, xuu Ov0avl- -

OF $00 EACIL 20 CENTS FOR EACH BOOK MUBT un ouca: J.u r.x x--o

NAMES OF THE BOOKS ARE AS FOLLOWS: "BILL NYE'S COMIC HISTORY OF THE UNITED
.. ,Trm n. oftv iDnnAnii MwrmSTlEa'a SCHOOL AND OFFICE ""TID3

FiFRANOISCO EARTHQUAKE." ALl'tHESE BOOKS ARE DESCRIBED IN THE OTHER ADVER- -

mm
iTHB IN WTLL

Two Valuable Prizes
- rr.rr.d nrO flTW. A T.ATirPJJ' OOLt) WATCH.

PRIZE: TO TIE ONE KtiUxUVi-N- U UlUi wuai vuim " ! w. . '
sSi- - t.t. movttt TWIOTT.TEA8 CASE. WORTH $35.00. 2D PRIZE: TO

S5" W" 9 -- . V nTTTT A OrW rtT fTU 1

MIONB RBCEIVINO THE SECOND LARaBBT NUMBES OF VOIE3 wi vf i-- " " ""- - ""
gpXTNTVEBSAL BNOYOLOPEDIA, VALUED AT 51B.00.

.AJOLlllCrBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE PATO IN ADVANCE. ., . .Tt- i PJFim. trvrr Tkf flTB-- Trt TATTP PAUT TN TUTS OONTEST. PILL OUT TlUi VUUirvn twr. h nt.- Sf JIK VW w - .. -- - .
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THE JOURNAL'S SCHOOL TEAOIDBS VOTINO 0ONTB8T COUPON'

SEND THIS COUPON WITH RACK SUBSCRIPTION. IF YOU

WANT MORS COUPONS WRITS TO US.

TO THE PUBLISHERS

Daily Weekly Capital Jonrnal
Enclosed please find $.......... In payment of a for

.. to the CAPITAL JOURNAL. Send paper

to N

Name '......... ..'.....' .

Postofiiee ..'..k. Tv..'.(.
and .. L,...

A J

Tho

TWTT.T.

B, P. D. No .., ..!........' 1

Please credit my votes to. . .'.-- . .'. . .'. .i.. teacher i the

School. 200 votes will be credited for each 2

remitted. Snd premium book . to

Postofice, 20 cents l enclosed for postage on

each book.

DAILY SATURDAY, 1PO0.

Elephant."

undoubtedly

applications.

SATURDAY,

ADDITIONAL

onARANTEED

and
subscription

CHINESE RESOJENTS INVE8T.

Pendleton Colony Takes Stock In a
Building Scheme.

Pendleton Chinese will invest sever-
al thousand dollars i a
building scheme boinjr promoted by
their brethren In Walla Walla.

A now Chtneso building to bo usod
for headqunrters for the ontiro Chincso
eolony in Wnlla Wnlla is beinj? built
in that city and stock Is being sold to
Chineso in all parts of tho country.
Several Pendleton Chincso havo sent
over the savings of several years to
Invest in tho now scheme. Tho build-
ing it is said, will cost about $20,000,
and dividonds will bo paid on tho stock
subscribed by tho Investors, It will be
rented by tho various Chineso residents
of Walla Walla.

Oavo Her Heaven.
A party, of young people, compris-

ing two men and two women woro
returning from a day in tho

country to their homes in Omaha. At
a railroad crossing their carrlago was
' " -

''

NKFT

Suit Specialties
KJut expert koowlccieot matenai. make

finish and styles is appreciated - by
those who like fashionable, scr- -

T.iceahle clothes

Suits $J2.50 to $2500
STRAW HATS

Out line of new Straw Hats offers a
splendid choice.

Straw i 5c to $5.00; Panama $5.00 to $7.50

Salem Woolen Mill Stoe
. struck by a train and ono of tho young
women was killed, whllo tho other mem- -

uors.oi lo pariy woro severely injurou
Tho Omaha World-Heral- d says that at
tho inquest ono of tho survivors ealdt

,"Wo woro Toturnlng to tho city as
jolly a sot of young folks as you over
saw, and, as wo woro driving along,
M1s proposed singing Hollo,
Central, Qlvo Mo Heaven,' and started
singing. Nena of tho rest of us joined
hor, so sho finished tho song alono, and
had just finished tho son words 'Hollo,

' Contral, Glvo Mo Heaven,' when the
onglno struck us, and sho was killed."

r

Exposure.
To cold draughts of air, to keon and
cutting vrindrf, suddoa change of the
temporature, ecaaty clothing, undue
oxpomiro of the throat and neck after
publio speaking and! ringing, bring on

coughs ami colds.
BaJlwd'a Horohound Syrup U th,e

bost euro. Mrs. A. Barr, Houston, Tex.
writos, Jan. 1, 1002: "Ono botUo of
Ballard's Horehound! Syrup cured rao of
& very bad cough. It is very pleasant
to tnko." Sold by D. J. Pry.

Street
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cents
For a

Lady's Shine
That's my price. Ladies' tan
shoes stained and guaranteed

my price
DAD'S-SHININ- G PARLORS

State Street.

Newport Booming.

Mr. Damon, tho hustling Newport
real estate man, was ia tho city y

to look after property
horo. Ho returned) homo today, a
statos that a largo lumber ooncera baa
an until June on a tract of land
in old Newport, whero they vfltk to
locato a sawmill. Tho firm is from
Michigan, nix It will have, a
payroll of $10,000 a which
would moan a groat deal to the littlo
town by tho sea.

Many of our consumers have al-

ready adopted OUR NEW LIGHT-

ING RATE. Have you investigated

its advantages?

Now is the time to get a gas

stove. We have a complete line on

display our office.

Citizens Light & Traction Co.
240 Commercial

5

15c.
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